Light-mediated effects of CdTe-MSA quantum dots on the autofluorescence of freshwater green microalgae: Spectroscopic studies.
The water-soluble semiconductor quantum dots (QDs) serve as optically detectable models of nanoparticles and are commonly applied as photoluminescent markers in biological systems. The unicellular algae represent a popular model system suitable to evaluate pollution-induced effects. There is growing experimental evidence that release of metal ions cannot account for potential toxicity of metal containing nanoparticles, however, the underlying mechanisms are not clearly understood. Surrounding environment and illumination conditions are among the most important factors affecting the stability of QDs as well as the interaction between nanoparticles and cells such as microalgae. The measurements of changes in photoluminescence (PL) of QDs and autofluorescence (AF) of microalgae can thus be used as a non-invasive screening method for detecting mutual effects of nanoparticles and algae cells on each other under natural conditions. In this study, CdTe quantum dots (a peak of PL at 550 nm) capped with a mercaptosuccinic acid (MSA) were introduced into aqueous ionic medium containing wild type green freshwater microalgae Scenedesmus and Chlorella sp. cells under artificial and natural ambient illumination. The spectroscopy and microscopy techniques were applied to observe both the influence of the microalgae on the spectral properties of negatively charged CdTe-MSA quantum dots and the effects of nanoparticles on the microalgae. The presence of algae cells revealed a protecting effect on both medium-dependent and radiation-induced changes in photoluminescence properties of QDs, which could be related with the increased stability of the capping layer. The effects on cellular AF intensity and the interaction of QDs with cellular surface depended on type of microalgae. The observed changes in AF spectral properties and AF induction signals can't be explained only by the photodegradation of QDs and have revealed the ability of nanoparticles to retard the photoadaptation of wild type microalgae under naturally varying illumination conditions.